Msh2 promoter region hypermethylation as a marker of aging-related deterioration in old retired female breeder mice.
Aging is a process where individuals decrease the performance of their physiological systems and cellular stress response, making them more susceptible to disease and death. The increase in DNA damage associated with age might be recognized as the accumulation of physiological and environmentally induced mutations accompanied with a decline in DNA repair. DNA mismatch repair (MMR) is the main postreplicative correction pathway, which is known to decrease with age. However, since infrequent occurrence of direct DNA damage contrasts with the extensive cell and tissue dysfunction seen in older individuals, the withdrawing of DNA-repairing systems might be also related to epigenetic changes, such as DNA methylation. It has been reported that the physiological stress related to breeding might accelerate the acquisition of aging-related markers; therefore, the aim of this work was to link age with epigenetic modifications in this animal population. Hence, the correlation of Msh2 gene silencing with the deterioration of breeding female mice associated to aging was determined. Combined bisulfite restriction analysis assay was used to compare methylation on DNA isolated from twelve-month-old retired breeders against nulliparous female mice aged-matched, and two-month-old young adults. Our experiments clearly reveal Msh2 promoter hypermethylation associated to the aging process. A higher degree methylation was additionally observed in breeding females DNA. Nevertheless, this additional methylation did not correlate with a further decrease Msh2 mRNA, suggesting that the increase in methylation in old retired breeder might account for further epigenetic changes that could additionally promote the aging process.